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Hyperosmotic stress up-regulates amino acid transport in vascular
endothelial cells. Cultured vascular endothelial cells take up L-proline by
sodium-dependent transport. Cells incubated in medium made hyperos-
motic by addition of sucrose showed a dose-dependent increase in
Na/proline cotransport. Studies with u-(methylamino)isobutyric acid
revealed that the up-regulation was specific for amino acid transport
system A. Up-regulation was blocked by actinomycin D and cyclohexi-
mide, indicating roles for gene transcription and protein synthesis. Up-
regulation was maximum after five to six hours of hyperosmotic treatment,
but returned to control levels when osmotic stress was maintained for 24
hours. The decline at 24 hours was accompanied by a significant increase
in Na/y-aminobutyric acid cotransport. The activity of this system, which
also transports betaine, remained unchanged after just five hours of
hyperosmotic stress. Inclusion of betaine in the hyperosmotic medium
reduced up-regulation of system A. Na/Pi cotransport also was up-
regulated by five hours of hyperosmotic stress. Up-regulation of system A,
but not Na/Pi cotransport, was detected in isolated membrane fractions
indicating that increased activity of this membrane transport system
may be one mechanism by which vascular endothelial cells accumulate
amino acids. The amino acids may act as organic osmolytes to help
maintain normal cell volume during the early phase of hyperosmotic
stress.
The endothelial cell layer of blood vessels forms a barrier
between the blood and the vascular wall. It is a highly dynamic and
interactive structure with a critical role in regulation of hemostatic
and inflammatory processes [1]. Changes in endothelial cell
volume, which may occur during physiological and pathophysio-
logical processes, directly threaten the integrity of the barrier
function of the endothelial cell layer [2]. Furthermore, volume
changes have been implicated as potent modulators of cellular
function [3], and changes in endothelial cell function may contrib-
ute to the vascular damage in diabetes mellitus and hypertension
[4, 51 Involvement of the renal vasculature compromises renal
function because of the dependence of glomerular filtration on
maintenance of normal blood flow and pressure.
Accumulation of inorganic ions is the initial response to
extracellular hypcrosmotic stress but, since high ionic strength has
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deleterious effects on intracellular proteins [6], the ions must be
replaced by compatible organic solutes (osmolytes) that do not
perturb protein function [7]. The complete adaptive response to a
hyperosmotic challenge requires intracellular synthesis of specific
osmolytes and expression of genes for specific osmolyte transport-
ers [71. Through these mechanisms cells can accumulate os-
molytes such as betaine, sorbitol and inositol in order to resist
water exit and to maintain a normal cell volume when the
extracellular hyperosmotic challenge is maintained [7]. Chronic
hyperosmolality occurs, for example, in the renal inner medulla
and during water deprivation [8] and chronic renal failure [9]. In
some cells the early phase of the adaptive response involves
accumulation of neutral amino acids as organic osmolytes [101.
This is economical because the amino acids are available in the
extracellular solution and transport systems are operating to
supply the cell with amino acids for metabolism. Conversely, the
early adaptive response to a hypo-osmotic challenge includes a
rapid efflux of specific amino acids [11].
Amino acids enter cells via several different transport systems
of overlapping specificity, such as the systems referred to as A,
ASC, B°', Gly and L [12]. The range of specific substrates
accepted by the different systems varies from very narrow (such as
Gly) to very broad (such as ASC and L). System A provides
Na-dependent transport of short-chain neutral amino acids such
as alanine, prohine and glycine, and has the unique ability to
transport the methylated analog of alanine known as a-(methyl-
amino)isobutyric acid or MeAIB [12]. System A has received a
great deal of attention because, with the use of MeAIB as a
specific substrate, it can be studied without interference from
other amino acid transporters. An important feature of system
A is that its activity is increased by a wide variety of factors
including hormones, growth factors, and amino acid starvation,
as discussed in recent reviews [12, 13]. Some studies have
reported the presence of system A in endothelial cells from
umbilical vein [14, 15] while others have failed to detect it in
these cells [16]. The present work describes system A activity in
cultured vascular endothelial cells and its response to osmotic
stress.
METHODS
Cell culture
Endothehial cells (CCL-209) from calf pulmonary artery were
obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Rockville,
MD, USA) and were used between passages 16 and 30. These
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cells express factor VIII related antigen and angiotensin convert-
ing enzyme activity [17], distinguishing them from vascular
smooth muscle cells, and have been used extensively for studies on
endothelial cell properties [18—20]. The cells were plated in 35
mm plastic dishes coated with 0.1% gelatin and were used when
confluent, usually within three to five days after plating. Growth
medium was Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing
10% fetal bovine serum, 25 mivi NaHCO3, endothelial cell growth
factor (Sigma, 15 gIml), and penicillin G (100 lU/mi). Cultures
were incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in
air.
The effects of hyperosmotic stress were studied in serum-
deprived cells in order to eliminate effects of serum components
on system A [12, 21]. Serum-free medium was the same as the
growth medium except that the serum was replaced by 0.1%
bovine serum albumin (fatty acid free; Sigma). Unless stated
otherwise, the hyperosmotic medium used in most experiments
was made by addition of sucrose to serum-free growth medium.
Final sucrose concentration was 200 m and the osmolality was
442 7 (N = 5) mOsm/kg, as determined by freezing point
depression using an osmometer. Control cells were treated in
parallel with isotonic serum-free medium (osmolality 295 6
mOsm/kg).
Solute transport
Na dependent uptake of radiolabeled solutes was determined
by a procedure used in previous studies [22, 23]. The cell
monolayers were washed twice with a solution containing (in mM)
137 NaC1, 5.4 KCI, 2.8. CaCl2, 1,2 MgSO4, and 10 Hepes, pH 7.4.
The sodium-free solution was identical except that NaC1 was
replaced by N-methyl-D-glucamine HC1. Solute uptake was initi-
ated by adding 1.0 ml of one of the above solutions containing 0.1
mM L-[3H]proline, 0.1 mivi ['4C]MeAIB or 0.01 mxi y-[3H]ami-
nobutyric acid (GABA) and incubating at room temperature with
gentle shaking. Uptake was terminated by washing four times with
2 ml of ice-cold stop solution containing 137 mM NaCI, 14 mM
Tris-HC1, pH 7.4. The cell monolayers were solubilized in 0.5%
Triton X-100 and aliquots were taken for liquid scintillation
counting and for protein determination by a modification of the
Lowry method [22, 23]. All uptake data were corrected for surface
binding and trapping of solute by subtraction of blank values.
These were determined by stopping solute uptake within 5
seconds of addition of the uptake medium. When uptake was
determined after hyperosmotic stress, the osmolality of the
uptake medium and stop solution was increased by addition of
sucrose to match the osmolality of the hyperosmotic growth
medium, In the studies on cells pretreated with growth medium
containing both sucrose and betaine, the initial wash solution
and the uptake solution were made by addition of sucrose at a
concentration equal to the sum of the concentrations of sucrose
and betaine in the growth medium. Betaine was excluded from
the wash and uptake solutions to avoid possible competition
between betaine and [14C]MeAIB. It has been suggested that
betaine may be one of the low-affinity substrates for system A
[24].
Membrane fractions
Membrane fractions were prepared essentially as described for
LLC-PK1 cells [25] except that the cells were homogenized by
nitrogen cavitation [26, 27]. Confluent cell monolayers in four
flasks (75 cm2) were washed twice with Tris-buffered saline (pH
7.4). The saline solution was supplemented with 200 m sucrose
if the cells were previously incubated in hypertonic growth
medium. The washed cells were suspended in additional saline
solution by scraping and repeated pipetting and the cell suspen-
sions from all flasks were combined. The cell pellet was collected
by low speed centrifugation and was resuspended in 300 mM
mannitol, 5 m'vi EGTA, 12 mrvi Tris-HC1, pH 7.1, containing
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (30 g/ml). The suspension was
mixed with an equal volume of water and the cells were disrupted
by nitrogen cavitation (Parr Instrument Co.) after equilibration at
a pressure of 750 psi for 30 minutes. The homogenate was
centrifuged at 3,000 X g for 10 minutes to remove nuclei,
unbroken cells and debris. The resulting supernatant was centri-
fuged at 48,000 x g for 30 minutes to collect the membrane
fraction. The membrane pellet was resuspended and dispersed in
300 mM mannitol, 12 m Tris-HCI (pH 7.4) by 10 passes through
a 26-gauge needle and was allowed to equilibrate for two hours.
The suspension was centrifuged again at 48,000 X g for 30
minutes and the pellet was resuspended in 0.1 to 0.2 ml mannitol-
Tris buffer at a final protein concentration of 5 mg/mI. All steps
were performed at 4°C. Freshly prepared membrane fractions
were used immediately for solute uptake studies using the rapid
filtration technique described in previous studies [26, 27]. Uptake
was determined at 25°C in medium containing 0.05 mg membrane
protein, either NaC1 or KC1 (100 mM), mannitol (100 mM),
radiolabeled solute (0.05 mM), and 10 ms'i Tris, pH adjusted to 7.4
with Hepes.
All experiments were analyzed in triplicate and repeated at
least three times. Both control cells and hyperosmotically stressed
cells were always compared in the same experiment. The results
were analyzed with the Student I-test for paired or group com-
parisons, as appropriate, and one-way analysis of variance was
used to compare multiple groups. Differences were considered
significant at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
In the presence of extracellular sodium the uptake of proline by
endothelial cells maintained in normal growth medium increased
linearly with time for up to 30 minutes. Hyperosmotic stress for six
hours produced marked activation of this process (Fig. 1). The
activation was due to a specific increase in the sodium-dependent
component of proline transport (Na/proline cotransport) because
proline uptake in the two groups was similar when measured in
the absence of extracellular sodium (Fig. 1). At 20 minutes, for
example, Na/proline cotransport was increased six-fold from 12
3 (isosomotic) to 74 6 (hyperosmotic, mean SD) pmol/mg. In
contrast, proline uptake at the same time in the absence of sodium
was 5 2 (isosmotic) compared to 8 2 (hyperosmotic)
pmol/mg.
Determining the transport system responsible for cell uptake of
a given amino acid is complicated by the cell-specific expression of
known amino acid transporters. However, Na/proline cotransport
in endothelial cells was reported to occur principally via system A
[14] and this was tested in the present study by using MeAIB, a
specific substrate for system A [14, 15, 28, 29]. MeAIB also was
used to determine if proline transport via system A was up-
regulated by hyperosmotic medium. The uptake solution used for
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Fig. 1. Time course of L-proline uptake by pulmonary artery endothelial
cells in monolayer culture. Cells were pretreated for six hours in either
isosmotic (solid symbols) or hyperosmotic (open symbols) serum-free
growth medium. Hyperosmotic medium contained 200 m sucrose.
Proline uptake was determined in the presence (circles) and absence
(squares) of extracellular sodium, and in either isosmotic or hyperosmotic
uptake medium as appropriate. Extracellular sodium was replaced by
N-methyl-D-glucamine. Data are mean values from a representative
experiment analyzed in triplicate.
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Fig. 2. Cell uptake of L-proline in sodium medium in the presence ()
and absence (E) of10 msi -(methylamino)isobutyric acid (MeAIB). As
in Figure 1, cell monolayers were pretreated for six hours in either
isosmotic (1) or hyperosmotic (H) serum-free growth medium. Data are
mean SD from three experiments. *p < 0.05 compared to isotonic
control group.
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Fig. 3. Time course of uptake of MeAIB by pulmonary artery endothelial
cells after isosmotic or hyperosmotic treatment. Cells were pretreated for
six hours in either isosmotic (solid symbols) or hyperosmotic (open
symbols), serum-free medium. MeAIB uptake was determined in the
presence (circles) and absence (squares) of extracellular sodium. Data are
mean values from a typical experiment analyzed in triplicate.
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sodium-dependent transport contained excess (10 mM) MeAIB to
compete with radiolabeled proline for transport via system A.
MeAIB had no significant effect on Na/proline cotransport in cells
maintained at normal osmolality (Fig. 2) suggesting that, at the
proline concentration (0.1 mM) used in these studies, the sodium-
dependent uptake occurs primarily via other systems such as
ASC. MeAIB cannot be transported by system ASC [291 and
does not interfere with proline transport by this system. The
increase in proline uptake after hyperosmotic stress was not
detected when MeAIB was in the uptake medium (Fig. 2). This
suggests that the activation of Na/proline cotransport was due
entirely to up-regulation of system A. Proline uptake by other
systems, defined as the uptake of proline in the presence of
excess MeAIB, was not different between isosmotic and hyper-
osmotic groups (Fig. 2).
These findings were confirmed when system A activity was
determined directly as sodium-dependent transport of radiola-
beled MeAIB (Fig. 3). Na/MeAIB cotransport increased linearly
for at least 20 minutes and was activated markedly in cells exposed
to hyperosmotic stress compared to controls maintained in isos-
motic medium. Na/MeAIB cotransport at 20 minutes, for exam-
ple, was increased 12-fold from 17 2 (isosmotic) to 201 8
(hyperosmotic, mean SD) pmol/mg. As expected, there was little
MeAIB uptake in the absence of extracellular sodium and the
uptake was similar in both groups of cells. Sodium-independent
MeAIB uptake at 20 mm was 2 1 (isosmotic) compared to 4
2 (hyperosmotic) pniol/mg. The relatively low level of system A
activity under isosmotic conditions (Fig. 3) may help explain why
0-
0 10 20 30
a previous report [16] indicated that system A was not present in
endothelial cells derived from umbilical vein.
System A activity was assessed as Na/MeAIB cotransport in
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Fig. 4. Up-regulation of system A activity in endothelial cells after
incubation for six hours in serum-free media at various osmolalities.
Na/MeAIB cotransport is expressed as the % increase compared to the
uptake in isosmotic controls. Data are mean SD from three experiments.
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Fig. 5. Time dependence of up-regulation of system A activity in endo-
thelial cells incubated in normal serum medium containing 200 mM
sucrose (446 mOsm/kg). At each time point Na/MeAIB cotransport was
determined both in the osmotically stressed cells and in control cells
maintained in isosmotic medium. Uptake is expressed as the ratio of
Na/MeAIB cotransport in hyperosmotic cells (hyper) compared to isos-
motic cells (iso). Data are mean si from three separate experiments.
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Fig. 6. Hyperosmotic up-regulation of y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) up-
take in endothelial cells. The cell monolayers were incubated for indicated
times in normal serum medium that was either isosmotic (I) or made
hyperosmotic (H) with 200 mtvi sucrose. GABA uptake was measured both
in the presence of extracellular sodium () and when sodium was replaced
by N-methyl-D-glucamine (s). Data are mean SD. from three experi-
ments. *P < 0.05 compared to uptake in isosmotic group.
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subsequent experiments. The up-regulation by osmotic stress was
dose dependent and was maximum at about 420 mOsm/kg.
Further increases in medium osmolality led to diminished up-
regulation, possibly due to deleterious effects on the cells (Fig. 4).
System A was up-regulated similarly when the medium was made
hyperosmotic by addition of 100 mri NaC1 (final osmolality 449
mOsm/kg) instead of 200 mrvt sucrose, confirming that the up-
regulation was a response to osmotic stress rather than a specific
extracellular solute (results not shown). Kinetic analysis, as de-
scribed previously [22], of Na/MeAIB cotransport at MeAIB
concentrations in the range 0.02—0.20 m revealed that the
up-regulation in response to five hours hyperosmolality was due
primarily to an increase in apparent V, from 0.23 0.03
(controls) to 1.56 0.13 nmol/mg/10 minutes (mean SD, N = 3,
P < 0.01). The apparent Km in controls was 0.63 0.05 and was
not significantly different from the value of 0.54 0.31 m after
hyperosmotic treatment.
The time course of hyperosmotie up-regulation was determined
with cells incubated in serum-containing medium. Up-regulation
was apparent within two hours, reached a maximum after 5 to 6
hours and declined almost completely after 24 hours (Fig. 5). The
down-regulation of system A at 24 hours was accompanied by a
marked increase in GABA uptake (Fig. 6). Both GABA and
betaine are substrates for the same transporter, designated BGTI
[30, 31], and the data in Figure 6 confirm a previous study on the
time course required for up-regulation of hetaine uptake in
kidney cells [32]. Most of the increase in GABA uptake at 24
hours was due to a sixfold increase in Na/GABA cotransport,
although there was also a small, but significant, increase in
sodium-independent GABA uptake (Fig. 6). Under isosmotic
*
H I H
5 hours
conditions Na/GABA cotransport was very small. After five hours
of hyperosmotic stress, when system A was maximally induced
(Fig. 5), there was no up-regulation of Na/GABA cotransport
(Fig. 6). This suggests that system A is induced relatively early
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Fig. 8. Blockade of hyperosmotic upregulation of system A by 10 !LM
actinomycin D (ACD) or 20 gM cycloheximide (CHX). Endothelial cells
were incubated five hours in either isosmotic (ISO) serum-free medium or
medium made hyperosmotic (HYPER) with 200 m sucrose, and in the
absence •) or presence (El) of either ACD or CHX. Data are mean
values from two separate experiments, each analyzed in triplicate.
Table 1. Hyperosmotic stress (449 mOsm/kg) of CPAE cells for five
hours activates both system A and Na/Pi cotransport but not Na/GABA
cotransport
ISO HYPER
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E
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S, mM 200 150 190 170 150
B,mM 0 0 10 30 50
mOsml/kg 452 416 450 450 451
Fig. 7. Effect of betaine on hyperosmotic upregulation of system A in
endothelial cells. Na/MeAIB uptakes were measured after incubation of
cell monolayers for five hours in isosmotic serum-free medium or medium
made hyperosmotic by addition of sucrose (S) and betaine (B) at the
indicated concentrations. Data are mean SD from three experiments.
p < 0.05 compared to group treated with 200 m sucrose alone.
during the cellular response to osmotic stress and before the
induction of transport systems for other osmolytes such as be-
tame.
Inclusion of excess betaine (10, 30 or 50 mM) in the hyperos-
motic medium progressively and significantly reduced the upregu-
lation of system A during five hours of hyperosmotic treatment
(Fig. 7). The sucrose concentration was reduced appropriately to
maintain constant osmolality. The reduction in up-regulation was
not due simply to the decreased amount of sucrose in the medium.
System A activity was twofold greater after incubation in medium
containing 150 m sucrose alone (416 mOsm/kg) compared with
medium containing both 150 m sucrose and 50 misi betaine (451
mOsm/kg) (Fig. 7). Since betaine can enter some cells via system
A [231 these findings suggest that system A induction may not be
needed when there is a plentiful supply of osmolytes such as
betaine in the extracellular solution.
Inhibitors of protein synthesis and gene transcription were used
to explore the mechanism for upregulation of system A by osmotic
stress. The induction of system A by five hours exposure to
hyperosmotic medium was completely inhibited by 20 M cyclo-
heximide or 10 jIM actinomycin D (Fig. 8). This suggests indirectly
that the up-regulation by hyperosmolality is dependent on de novo
synthesis of proteins, possibly including a system A-related pro-
tein. This is consistent with the Vmax change in Na/MeAIB
cotransport.
Pi uptake by CPAE cells was markedly Na-dependent under
control conditions and, like system A, Na/Pi cotransport was
up-regulated (by 93%) in response to five hours hyperosmotic
stress. Na-independent Pi uptake remained unchanged (Table 1).
N
Uptake
medium
Solute uptake,
pmol/mg/20 mm
Isosmotic Hyperosmotic
MeAIB 4 Na
MGA
186 18 487 94
55±10 39±24
Pi 5 Na
MGA
200 32 351 53
33±10 29±8
GABA 3 Na
MGA
25±2 23±4
16±2 18±3
Solute uptake was determined both in the presence of sodium and when
sodium was replaced by N-methyl-D-glucamine (MGA). Data are mean
SD from 3 to 5 separate experiments, as indicated in parentheses.
Abbreviations are: MeAIB, a-(methylamino)isobutyric acid. GABA, y-
aminobutyric acid.
aP < 0.05 compared to uptake in isosmotic controls
In contrast to the transport of MeAIB and Pi, the small but
significant (P < 0.01) Na-dependent component of GABA trans-
port did not change (Table 1). This suggests that osmotic stress
does not induce widespread up-regulation of all Na/solute co-
transporters.
MeAIB uptake by isolated membrane fractions was stimulated
by a Na gradient (outside > inside), increased linearly with time
for up to one minute, and reached a peak at five minutes. At 120
minutes the uptake of MeAIB was similar regardless of the
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Table 2. Hyperosmotic stress (449 mOsm/kg) of CPAE cells for five
hours activates system A transport in a cell membrane fraction
Uptake
medium
Solute uptake, pmol/mg/min
Isosmotic Hyperosmotic
MeAIB Na
K
24.0 5.5
11.3 2.6
55•5 53a
18.1 1.6
Pi Na
K
310 13
194±34
358 15
202±11
GABA Na
K
18.6 2.5
19.3 2.5
16.2 2.6
16.6 3.1
Solute uptake was determined both in the presence of sodium and when
sodium ions were replaced by potassium ions. Data are mean so from
3 separate experiments.
a P < 0.02 compared to uptake in isosmotic controls. See Table 1 for
other details.
presence or absence of Na ions in the uptake medium (data not
shown), suggesting that equilibration occurred by this time point.
The up-regulation of Na/MeAIB uptake at the cellular level was
retained in the membrane fraction prepared from cells exposed to
hyperosmotic stress for five hours. The Na-dependent component
of MeAIB uptake at one minute was increased almost threefold
by hyperosmotic stress while the Na-independent uptake was not
changed (Table 2). At 120 minutes there were no significant
differences between the two groups: uptake in Na medium was 33
7 in the isosmotic group and 52 + 18 (mean SD, N = 3)
pmol/mg after five hours of hyperosmotic treatment. The mem-
brane fraction also exhibited Na/Pi cotransport which, in contrast
to cell Pi uptake, was not changed by osmotic stress. GABA
uptake by the membranes was not Na-dependent and remained
unchanged (Table 2). The increased cell uptake of MeAIB in
response to osmotic stress is likely due to up-regulation of a
specific Na/MeAIB membrane transport system.
DISCUSSION
The up-regulation of amino acid transport in vascular endothe-
hal cells in response to hyperosmotic stress appears to be specific
for system A. Similar findings have been reported for activation
of amino acid transport in human fibroblasts [10]. Although
Na/Pi cotransport was also up-regulated, the Na-dependent
component of GABA uptake remained unchanged (Table 1).
This suggests that the up-regulation of system A was not an
indirect result of a primary change in the driving force for these
transporters.
An intrinsic change in system A activity was confirmed when the
activity of this transport system was studied directly in an isolated
membrane fraction washed free of possible intracellular regula-
tors (Table 2). The transport activity in this heterogeneous
fraction probably reflects contributions from transporters in in-
tracellular membranes as well as plasma membranes. System A
may be functionally active in both Golgi and plasma membrane
pools, at least in liver and renal cpithelial cells [33, 34]. In contrast
to whole cells, there was no up-regulation of NaIPi cotransport at
the membrane level (Table 2), which emphasizes the specificity of
the system A response.
Up-regulation of system A and the increased uptake of amino
acids such as prohine may lead to an increase in their intracellular
concentration, as reported for kidney cells [35]. System A sub-
strates, such as proline, alanine and serine, were shown to be
major components of the free amino acid pool in these cells [35].
The intracellular concentrations of amino acids that are not
system A substrates also may increase because of an exchange
mechanism. The amino acids accumulated via system A can
exchange with non-substrates in the extracellular medium through
the operation of system L, a Nat-independent transporter [36]. If
recovery of cell volume is not complete, an increase in the
intracellular free amino acid content would tend to increase the
intracellular osmolality and help to balance the extracellular
hyperosmotic stress. Accumulation of specific free amino acids is
an important feature of the volume regulatory mechanism that
protects the brain during hyperosmolar conditions such as hyper-
natremia [37, 38].
Immediate early genes and heat shock proteins in kidney cells
are activated by two hours of hyperosmotic stress and may provide
temporary protection from the stress [39]. Increased system A
activity may be an additional mechanism that is induced during
the early protective phase to help prevent denaturation of intra-
cellular proteins by the increased intracellular ionic strength. The
latter would occur during the initial volume shrinkage and in-
creased ion flux in hyperosmotic medium.
The studies on GABA uptake (Fig. 6) suggest that hyperos-
motic activation of the Natdependent betaine transporter oc-
curred much later than the activation of system A. There was
marked activation at 24 hours, but by this time system A was
almost completely down-regulated (Fig. 5). This suggests that the
early increase in intracellular osmolytes may be due primarily to
amino acids and other readily available metabolites. When the
osmotic stress is maintained, however, additional osmolytes may
be required so that intracellular ion concentrations can be re-
duced and amino acids can be used for protein synthesis once
again. It is possible that system A activity is down-regulated when
other osmolytes begin to accumulate.
Up-regulation of system A may be an important mechanism
that helps endothehial cells adapt to prolonged exposure (2 to 6
hr) to hyperosmotic medium because the response persists in
cultured cells that have experienced only isosmotic conditions for
many generations. However, the intracellular mechanism that
specifically activates system A remains to be determined. Studies
on this system in other cell types suggest that protein denaturation
may be a key event that triggers up-regulation. In CHO cells, for
example, increases in heat shock proteins occurred in parallel with
increases in system A activity, suggesting that the regulation of
both may be coordinated [40]. One role of heat shock proteins in
osmotically stressed cells may be to bind proteins that are
denatured by the increased intracellular ionic strength and either
facilitate correct refolding or direct the denatured proteins along
a pathway resulting in degradation and disposal [411. The hyper-
osmotic up-regulation of system A was reduced when betaine was
included in the hyperosmotic medium (Fig. 7), and there may be
several factors that account for this action. One possible
explanation may be that betaine was able to enter the cells via
system A [24]. Once inside the cells betaine would not only help
balance the osmotic stress, hut as a known protein stabilizing
agent [42], may also help to protect cellular proteins from
denaturation. Under these conditions up-regulation of system
A may not be necessary.
it has been proposed that, at least in renal epithelial cells [431,
prolonged hyperosmotic stress (2 to 6 hr) may disrupt a protein
repressor of the system A gene allowing increased synthesis of a
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system A related protein. This would be consistent with the
present finding that up-regulation of system A was dependent on
de novo synthesis of RNA and proteins (Fig. 8). Studies on other
transport systems in endothelial cells indicate that an alternative
or additional activation pathway for system A might involve
volume-sensitive protein kinases similar to calcium- and calmod-
ulin-dependent protein kinases and myosin light chain kinase.
Activation of these specific enzymes occurred during the initial
phase of the response to hyperosmotic stress [44, 45j, and the
resultant increase in protein phosphorylation was accompanied by
increased activity of specific ion cotransporters. One study [45j
reported direct phosphorylation of the NaIK172CU cotrans-
porter and another [44J suggested that this cotransporter was
activated in response to phosphorylation of cytoskeletal proteins.
Additional work will be needed to determine the relative impor-
tance of these possible mechanisms in the hyperosmotic activation
of system A in vascular endothelial cells.
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